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Abstract:  Material per formance of LY12CZ aluminum is g reatly degraded because of corrosion and
corrosion fatigue, which severely affect t he integrity and safet y of aircraft structure, especially those of
t he navy aircraft structure. The corrosion and corrosion fatigue failure process of aircraft structure are di
rectly concerned w ith many factors, such as load, material character istics, corrosive environment and so
on. The damage mechanism is very complicat ed, and there ar e both randomness and fuzziness in the fail
ure process. Wit h consideration o f the limitation of those conventional probabilistic approaches for predic
tion of corrosion fatigue life of aircraft structur e at present , and based on the oper at ional load spectrum
obtained t hrough investigating ser vice status of t he aircraft in naval aviation force, a fuzzy reliability ap
proach is pr oposed, which is mo re r easonable and closer to the fact . The effects of the pit aspect ratio,
t he cr ack aspect ratio and all fuzzy factors on cor rosion fatigue life of aircraft structure ar e discussed. The
r esults demonstrate that the approach can be applied to predict the corrosion fatigue life of air craft struc
tur e.
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基于模糊可靠性的飞机结构腐蚀疲劳寿命评定. 谭晓明, 陈跃良, 金  平. 中国航空学报(英文
版) , 2005, 18( 4) : 346- 351.
摘  要:腐蚀和腐蚀疲劳大大降低了 LY12CZ铝合金的材料性能,严重地威胁着飞机的结构完整
性和使用安全。飞机结构失效过程与所受的载荷、材料特性、服役的腐蚀环境等因素有关,由于各
因素联合作用,失效过程损伤机理相当复杂, 既有随机性又有模糊性。针对目前腐蚀疲劳寿命评
估的常规概率方法的缺陷,基于通过对海军航空部队调研得到的飞机实际使用载荷谱, 提出更合
理、更贴近实际情况的模糊可靠性评估方法。讨论了蚀孔形状比和各模糊因素对结构寿命的影响
规律,研究结果表明该模糊可靠性方法可以应用于飞机结构的腐蚀疲劳寿命评估。
关键词:飞机结构; 腐蚀; 寿命评定; 模糊可靠性; 腐蚀疲劳
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  Corrosion and corrosion fat igue are recognized
as signif icant damage mechanisms to the navy air
craft structures. With extension of operat ion life,
the problem is becoming increasingly important and
has received more and more at tent ion of the aero
naut ic researchers. The corrosion and corrosion fa
t igue failure process of aircraf t st ructure are direct ly
concerned w ith many combined factors, such as
load, material characterist ics, corrosive environ
ment and so on. T he damage mechanism is very
complicated, and there are both randomness and
fuzziness in the failure process.
Harlow and Wei[ 1] proposed firstly that corro
sion fat igue life of aircraf t st ructure should be com
posed of three stag es: crack nucleation life, surface
crack grow th life and through crack grow th life,
and a probabilist ic model w as established. Vasude
van
[ 2]
thought that the fatigue life should be the
sum of four stages. And a sevenstage probabilist ic
model w as proposed by Pan Shi
[ 3, 4]
.
How ever, there are two limitat ions of these
models. First ly, they are all based on constant am
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plitude spect rum, w ithout consideration of the op
erat ional load spect rum of aircraft structure. More
important, the models are all based on convent ional
probabilist ic theory, and only the random factors
are analyzed, w ithout considerat ion of the fuzzy
factors that are existent in fact.
1  Analytical Model
T he corrosion and corrosion fatigue damage
process are assumed to begin with the nucleation of
localized corrosion pit and subsequent corrosion fa
t igue g row th and failure at last . Suppose the total
corrosion fat igue life is the sum of four stages:
t f = t 1+ t 2+ t 3 + t 4 (1)
where t 1 is the t ime for pit nucleat ion; t 2 is the
time for pit grow th; t 3 is the t ime for short crack
g row th to long crack; t 4 is the t ime for long crack
g row th till failure.
T he object of the proposed analyt ical model is
to compute the failure probability at some specified
time t , the cumulat ive dist ribution funct ion
( CDF ) of the corrosion fat igue life can be ex
pressed as:
P f( t ) = P ( t f- t  0) (2)
1. 1  Pit nucleation stage
After the failure of the corrosion prevent ion
coat ing on the skin, the rivet hole is bare, directly
exposed to corrosive medium and easily corroded.
T his stage includes the failure process of coating,
subsequent ly the elect rochemical corrosion process
of aluminum alloy and the nucleat ion of a corrosion
pit. The t ime of this stag e depends on factors such
as load, corrosion env ironment , and material prop
erties of aluminum alloy, manufacture technology
and so on. In addit ion, the damage mechanism is
very complicated, and not w ell understood until
now.
Only af ter the prevent ion coat ing has failed, is
the corrosion environment able to corrode the mate
rial matrix . Assume the time for pit nucleat ion t 1 is
a Weibull random variable. According to Refs. [ 5,
6] the operat ional life of the prevent ion coat ing is
about 35 years.
1. 2  Pit growth stage
T he shape of the pit is assumed to be half of
an ellipsoid ( Fig. 1) . For convenience, the aspect
rat io is def ined as
 = a
b
(3)
where a and b denote halflength of the major and
minor axes. The pit can continue to g row deeply
into material matrix in corrosion environment . It s
aspect rat io > 1, and it is a random parameter.
According to Ref. [ 7] , the aspect rat io is in [ 1,
4. 72] and its mean value is 1. 5.
Fig. 1  Sketch of semiellipsoidal pit
  Applying Faraday! s law,
d V
d t
=
d(2ab2/ 3)
dt
=
MIP0
nF exp -
!H
RT
(4)
  By integration of Eq. ( 4) , the t ime for pit
grow th is obtained by
t 2 =
2nF 
3MIP
0
2exp
!H
RT
a
3
ci- a
3
0 (5)
where aci is the crit ical pit size leading to short
crack init iat ion, a0 is the init ial pit size.
T he transit ion f rom pit to short crack grow th
occurs w hen the equivalent stress intensity factor
range !K for the pit increases to the threshold
driv ing force !K th[ 1] . For illust rat ion purpose, it
is assumed that the pit is the semielliptical surface
crack in a sem iinfinite body. According to the
stress intensity factor handbook, the stress intensi
ty factor range !K of the deepest point in the pit is
expressed as
[ 1]
!K = 1. 1K t!∀ a
(1+ 1. 464 - 1. 65) 1/ 2 (6)
  T he crit ical pit size can be found to be
aci =
(1 + 1. 464 - 1. 65)

!K t h
1. 1K t!∀max
2
(7)
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where K t is the stress concentrat ion factor as a re
sult of the rivet hole, !∀max is the max imal st ress
range in the load spect rum.
1. 3  Short crack growth stage
T he Walker! s formula is adopted to compute
the crack grow th rate, w ith considerat ion of the
st ress rat io
da
dN
= Csc[ (1- R )
m- 1!K ] nsc (8)
where R is the stress rat io, C sc is the short crack
g row th coef ficient of LY12CZ aluminum alloy in
corrosion env ironment , nsc is the short crack
g row th exponent and is assumed to be constant.
T aking into account N = f t and combining Eq. ( 6)
and Eq. ( 8) , the t ime for short crack g row th is
found to be
t 3 =
2(1 + 1. 464- 1. 65) nsc/ 2
f C sc( 2- nsc)
∀
[ a th
2- n
sc- ( aci)
2- n
sc]
[ 1. 1( 1- R ) m- 1K t!∀ ] nsc (9)
where a th is the crit ical crack size for the t ransit ion
from the short crack to the long crack, f is the fre
quency of the load spect rum block. At first , the
operat ional loading spect rum is obtained through
invest igat ing operat ion status of the aircraft in the
naval aviat ion. Secondly, the load is averaged in
every month and the frequency f is obtained and
its unit is cycle/ month. Then, the actual load of
the aircraft st ructure is g ained through f inite ele
ment analysis.
1. 4  Long crack growth stage
As for long crack, the st ress intensity factor
range is g iven by
!K = K t!∀ a (10)
  According to Walker ! s formula, the long
crack g row th rate is expressed is
da
dN
= C lc[ (1- R )
m- 1!K ] n lc (11)
  T he t ime for long crack g row th is expressed as
t 4 =
2[ a f
2- n
lc- ( a th )
2- n
lc]
f C lc( 2- n lc) [ (1 - R )
m- 1
K t!∀ ] n lc
(12)
where a f is the crit ical crack length.
2  Analyses of Fuzzy Factors
2. 1  The fuzziness of the structural failure crite
rion
T he corrosion and corrosion fatigue failure are
caused by accumulat ive damages that degrade the
material performance. The process from # good
condit ion∃ to # failure condit ion∃ is a gradual pro
cess from # quantitat ive change∃ to # qualitat ive
change∃. It is neither # perfect ly good∃ nor # com
pletely disabled∃ in the t ransit ion processes. There
fore, there is a fuzzy condition.
Ref . [ 1, 3, 4 ] presented a critical size of
crack as the failure criterion for the st ructure,
which w as 6 mm. It implied that a crack of a = 6
mm would not cause failure, w hereas a crack of a
= 6. 01 mm would cause failure. How ever, there is
no substant ive difference betw een 6 mm and 6. 01
mm. T he process f rom the safe condit ion to the
failure condit ion is gradual. Obviously, this rigid
failure criterion is not reasonable.
T he semit rapezoidal membership funct ion of
the crit ical crack length a f is adopted, as shown in
Eq. ( 13) and Fig. 2,
F ig. 2 Semitr apezoidal membership function
#a
f
( x ) =
1      x  a1
a2 - x
a2- a1
  a1 < x  a2
1      x > a2
(13)
where a1= 6, and a2 is determined based on expe
rience, a2= ( 1. 051. 3) a1. Herein a2= 6. 3.
2. 2  The fuzziness of the transition criterion
from short crack to long crack
According to Ref . [ 3] , the crit ical size a th of
the transition of the short crack to the long crack is
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1. 0 mm in eng ineering f ield. It is experient ial, and
there is lots of fuzziness obviously. The semit rape
zoidal membership function is adopted, as show n in
Eq. ( 14) and Fig . 3,
#a
th
( x ) =
0      x  a1
x - a1
a2- a1
  a1 < x  a2
1      x > a2
(14)
Where a2 = 1. 0, a1 = ( 0. 770. 95) a2 Herein
a1= 0. 77.
F ig. 3  Semitr apezoidal membership function
2. 3  The fuzziness of the transition criterion
from pit to short crack
According to Eq. ( 7) , the crit ical crack size of
the t ransit ion criterion from pit to short crack is
determined by the random variable !K th, w hich is
the material parameter and obtained through test.
Because the test condit ions are dif ferent , the speci
men is also different from the actual st ructure, and
there is the subjective factor, the threshold driving
force !K t h is a typical fuzzy random variable. In
this paper, the fuzziness of the transit ion criterion
from pit to short crack is described through !K t h.
According to Ref.[ 8] , a normal membership
funct ion is adopted, as show n in Eq.( 15) and Fig. 4,
F ig. 4  Normal membership function
#!K
th
( x ) =
exp -
( x - a1)
2
a
2
2
 x < a1
1         x % a1
 (15)
3  Determination of These Variables
3. 1  Deterministic variables
T he material of the skin is a LY12CZ alu
minum alloy, the density  = 2700 kg / m3; the ac
t ivat ion energy !H = 50 kJ/ mol; Faraday! s con
stant F = 96 514 C/ mol; the universal constant
R= 8. 314 J/ mol- K; the st ress concentrat ion fac
tor of the rivet hole K t= 3; in the corrosion envi
ronment, the crack grow th exponent nsc = n lc =
3. 14[ 9] , and the impact exponent of st ress ratio
m= 0. 66[ 9] ; the environment temperature T =
293 K.
3. 2  Random variables
It is assumed that Weibull probability density
funct ion ( PDF) is chosen for these random vari
ables, because of its much applicability. The ran
domness is depicted by the different shape parame
ter ∃, the minimum value parameter % and the
scale parameter &. T he threeparameter Weibull
PDF is given by
f ( x ) =
∃& x - %&
∃- 1
exp -
x - %
&
∃
(16)
  The Weibull parameters of pitt ing current con
stant I P0 and init ial pit size a0 are given according
to Ref . [ 1] . Those of short crack grow th coeff i
cient Csc and long crack grow th coef ficient C lc are
given according to Refs. [ 3, 9] . Those of the as
pect ratio  are g iven according to Ref. [ 7] .
4  Results and Discussion
According to these equat ions herein before,
the corrosion fat igue fuzzy reliability life t f can be
given by
t f= t f ( I P0, a0, Csc, C lc, , t 1, ! K th, !a th, !a f)
(17)
where I P0, a0, Csc, C lc,  and t 1 are random vari
ables, !∀K th, !a th and !a f are fuzzy variables. Com
bining these equations above, t f can be found to be
t f = t 1+ exp(!H / 8. 314T )
I P02 ∀
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0. 57 Y3( ! K th/ !∀max) 6- 2. 34 & 104a30 ∀
0. 0068[7. 5 Y( ! K th/ !∀max)- 1. 14- Y 1. 57(!a th)- 0. 57]
f Csc[ (1- R )
m- 1!∀] 3. 14 +
0. 0092[ ( !a th)- 0. 57- (!a f)- 0. 57]
f C lc [ (1 - R )
m- 1!∀] 3. 14 (18)
where Y= 1+ 1. 464- 1. 65. It is able to compute
the failure probability at some specified time t by
use of MonetCarlo simulat ion method.
4. 1  Effects of aspect ratio of pit
T he ef fects of the pit shape and the short
crack shape on corrosion fat igue life are show n in
Fig. 5. The aspect rat io  is a random variables in
Curve A , and it is in [ 1, 4. 72] according to Ref.
[ 7] ; in Curve B the pit is semispherical and the
short crack is semicircular[ 1, 3] , = 1 . Obviously,
the probabilist ic life is decreased g reat ly by the ran
domness of the aspect ratio.
F ig. 5 Effects of the aspect ratio on corrosion fatigue life
  When the reliability is 0. 9999, 0. 999 and
0. 99, the corrosion fat igue lives are 338. 2, 427. 7
and 543. 9 months respect ively in curve A , and
they are 379. 4, 477. 3 and 603. 5 months respec
t ively in Curve B . Evident ly, the ef fect of the as
pect ratio on the reliability life is great . In Refs.
[ 1, 3] , it w as supposed that the pit was sem i
sphere and the short crack w as semicircle, the as
pect rat io = 1. There is much limitation and the
corresponding result may be dangerous.
4. 2  Effects of fuzzy factors
T he ef fects of fuzzy factors on corrosion life
are show n in Fig . 6, there is no considerat ion of
fuzzy factor in Case A , the fuzzy factors of !a f , !a th,
!∀K th and the combining fuzzy factor are discussed
respectively in Case B, Case C , Case D and Case
E . There is no ev ident difference among Curve A ,
Fig . 6 Effects of fuzzy factors on corrosion fatigue life
Curve B and Curve C , and so it does betw een D
and Curve E .
T he corrosion fat igue lives under different reli
abilit ies are show n in Tabel 1. It is obvious that
the corrosion fat igue life is increased by all of the
fuzzy factors, especially by the fuzzy factor of
!∀K th.
Table 1 Corrosion fatigue lives under different reliabilities
Reliabilit y
0. 9999
0. 999
0. 99
0. 9
Corrosion fatigue life/months
Case A Case B Case C Case D Case E
338. 2 339. 3 338. 8 393. 8 395. 5
427. 7 429. 0 427. 9 500. 9 502. 4
543. 9 545. 4 543. 5 640. 5 641. 5
697. 9 699. 5 696. 3 825. 7 825. 8
When the reliabilities are 0. 9999, 0. 999 and
0. 99, the fuzzy reliability lives are 33, 41. 9 and
53. 5 years respect ively in Case E , w hich agree
with the actually operational lifes of the aircraft
structure. So, the validity and feasibility of the ap
proach presented in this paper can be demonstrated
to some ex tent .
5  Conclusions
Based on fuzzy mathematics theory , a fuzzy
reliability model to predict the corrosion fat igue life
has been established. By analyzing, a few of prac
t ical conclusions are gained.
( 1) In this paper, the aspect rat io  is as
sumed to be a random variable, the analy tical mod
el is closer to the fact and the calculat ing results are
safer.
( 2) Not only the effects of random factors but
also those of fuzzy factors on corrosion fatigue life,
can be taken into considerat ion by using the fuzzy
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reliability method adopted in this paper, which is
more reasonable than the conventional reliability
approach.
( 3) In view of the analysis results, the life is
increased by all the fuzzy factors to dif ferent ex
tent, especially the fuzzy parameter !∀K th . There
fore that , in order to predict the reliability life of
aircraf t structure, the threshold driv ing force !K t h
must be measured precisely.
( 4) The calculating model is established based
on the actually operat ional load spect rum and not
on constant amplitude spect rum as show n in Ref.
[ 1, 3] . So, the fuzzy reliability approach can be
used to predict the corrosion fatigue life of aircraft
st ructure.
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